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ton, over tie idee of degrading Ire 
*•»> into tie position of • jiwriie^

Well,” my Irishmen,
•way; we will eheerfhlly accept 
beieft degraded lain a hum» got we 

We had a sufficient daaa of
the elevation brought on by year 
union. It elevated us into slavery, 

famine and rain of all 
things save the immortal heart of 
our nation.

The battle and its 
shown the strength and nffoaroes, 
not the weakness, of (he Irish. It 
luw drawn forth the doobt and per 
plnxily that confuses the Kngiial 
mind when fairly laced by Irish de 
mande in a practical form. Half of 
Kngland is already converted to 
home rule in I rebind. How long 
will it take to convert the other 
half ? When half of Kngland 
forward on a new route, makes a 
breach in a deed wall, the other half 

sore to follow shortly. So, for 
the time Iwing, let Irishmen be eon- 
lent with the splendid victory they 
havo won, the converts and elliee 

tbrougir] they have made. Let no daetanls 
bo allowed to darken the national 
fame for justice, moderation, pence. 
—Catholic Narine

ryour girls a th 
Teach them to

to make their owe dees 
them to make brand, and 
kitchen lessens the doctor'd 
Teach them that he only taÿa up

who have to spend 
they receive Tench 
calico drum paid for 
a silk one unpaid

■ flail,
a greater lustre than 
beauties Tench them to 
and sec that the aeeneat 
with the purchase, 
good, common Sanaa, self help and 
industry. Tsaah 
honest mechanic in hie 
costume is a better objet* of 
than a draen haughty, flnety 
idlers. Teach them 
the pi meures of

if yon can afford it, i 
painting,_etc., but to coneidgr 

only.
them that the happiness of matri
mony depends neither on external 
appearance nor on wealth, 
man’s character.

General News.

A CHEAT SUMMER RESORT.

The Seaside Hotel,
Bustico

JJAB
Visitors on or before JULY 10th.

Koomn.

end will be open for Omets and

Tto Proprietors will spars an palm to ■

JOHN NEWSON A 00.

3NT ES ycxr
HAT & FUR STORE

Newson Block.
NEW DEPARTURE.

Hat» of the Latest Styles at the very lowest prices. 
Purs of all kindp cleaned, dyed, altered and repaired. 
Highest cosh prices paid for Raw Furs.

Charlottetown, May 26, 1886.
STUART.
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Absolutely Pure.
fa leal to un the ordinal? kind*. nod 
11m eold In oomtellMou with the nul*

• low loot, short weight, elans of 
le powders. Sold only in onns.

Rotal Baking Powdbr Co.,
• Wall St., N.T.j

Them ore two things
attention in the greet 
has Jaat hew decided. The Irish 
have met with » Parliamentary de 
feet, which is by no menas n rout, 
while they have won a great nation
al victory. That victory is beet de
scribed in the words of Mr. Gi.ai>- 
stoni. “We have with ns" be eaya 
with a troth and force that cannot 
be assailed, “the civilised world. 
We have Scotland, Wales, Ireland, 
Yorkshire, and I hope the North, 
end we have with us the civilised 
world." It is now for Irishmen to 
see that they bold the civilised 
world. Now is their hour of trial. 
A rash act here, and another there 
may destroy the fruits of the patiwt 
labor of years. The enemies of Ire
land would only too eagerly welcome 
such acts. Anything at all in the 
shape of violence or lew-hmnlfing to 
which a Nationalist stamp oouW he 
affixed would he so much gain to the 
Salihrubt coercioniata. The calm 
bearing of the Irish j

amer
leas.

Snmwinr Arrangement.
Train* are ran by Eastern Standard

Train* on C*|>e Trayerse_Br*nch joave County Lin* Jonction

FOR HOUSE CLEANING !
n**day,S*tnrd«jr. end 

I between Cape Trana 
day* excepted.)

JAMES
Railway Offlaa. Charlotuiown. May V. use-<l

Whiting rod Tints, for Walls. Ac.
Wax and Stains, for Floors.

... Brunswick Block, for Stoves, etc.
Albereen, for Cleaning Glass.

Adams’ Furniture Polish.
Ido’s Polishing Paste.

Gins, Soda. Soaps.
Turpentine, Ammonia, Bensine. 

Furniture and Brass Polish-
Stiver Wash and Soap

Ox-Gall Carpet Soap-
Erosive Soap, Chamois Skins.

A —1

AT WATSOFS CUT DRUG STORE
Charlottetown, April 14, 1886.

DRY GOODS!
PERKINS & STERNS’ .

AS usual, our stock has been personally selected in the 
best British and American markets, and comprises, in 

addition to a full range of

STAPLE DRY GOODS
all the novelties to be found.

6,500 HATS
-AT-

L. E. PROWSE’S,
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

MOST of this stock has been bought at about 
cent, less than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS

30 per

will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Ix>w 
Price, we leave all other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

L. E. PROWSE,
v Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

Charlottetown, April 7, 1886. ________________________________

Charlottetown Woolen Mills.
HOME, SWEET HOME.

want to save disturbance in the-W11ABMER8,—If you JMMH1 .
T home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of the

Chirkttitm Woelen Csmptnj lid Bij t Slit it Clotles.
The good wife’s time is occupied sufficiently without 

jw>inw annoyed and worried in mending the Clothes pur- 
1 elsewhere than from us; so if you really desire 
, and have an everlasting Soit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year oar 
business has gone on and multiplied, but in case there nHl 
be a few who have not heard the glad tiding, or fovored us 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customers and 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to
endWe,e- AGENTS t

Our Own Store. .North Side Queen Square^
James Bomb*e#••••• • •*-•»•*

Matthew, McLean à Go....................»••••••••*
Bear ft Son*...............................................

Mr. G. H. Halbrooke............................ .......uer
Mean. Pyum^w à 8eoi#**•**•**•••••• >

Oar Own I 
Mr. Albert

___ Cape Travente Monday. Wedneeday, Thnreda
and County Line, Wednesday. All other Train* -

COLEMAN,

ran dolly (

AN and after TUESDAY. Mat 4. th* 
U Steamer Htnihtr Brlle, Hugh McLean, 
Mrat*r, will ran a* Mlowe:-

____ . moraltig.»t 4 o’clock, will
(Charlottetown fur Orwell Brush f: leaving Orwell Bruah Wharf at 7 
tor Charlottetown, railing at China 
end Holliday’» Wharves; leaving 

ktelowu nttp.ni. for Holliday’*, 
Point and Bruah Wbarven, where she 

will remain over night.

NEW
Wedneeday. commencing May ft. wUI 

leave Branh Wharf tor Charlottetown at 7 
a. re, railing at China Point and Holliday1* 
Wherve*; leaving Charlottetown at* p. m. 
to return, remaining at Brash Wharfover 
Bight-

Until farther notice, «Tory alternate 
Wedneeday. commencing May 12. will leave 

rnoo River Bridge tor Charlottetown at 
celling at Brush. Chin* Itolnt and 

Holiday'* Wherveu; leaving • her lotte town 
at 8 p. m. to return, remaining at Brush

Thursday, will leave Brush Wharf, for

Wn.to return : leaving 
p. m. tor Charlotte-

-AT-
Chari._____ —,

leaving Crapaod at 7
________ nmsHOVD ; leaving Uborlotto-
ra^hU ^ m' f0r ('r*peud' "m>lnln«

FARM:
Cable, to and from Vernon RIvor, Orwell

^€jouandtoo-Crapm-.4GmnU; 
RggarakKiReturu noMmsrUl bw Md

H?n» *i raTTlaL fa!7 /BEL Bacuruloo Return Ttehefie will be hSaod
every Saturday to Crapaud at

JOHN HIIOHES,
Charlotuiown, May 1. MM.

Ceiiignment* Solicited

London, Paris and flew York Millinery, Fancy 
Goods, Hals, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stock of Mew Hosiery, Gloves, 4c.,

fa Trimmings fa Mings, fa Laces,
NEW DRESS tiOODS, WITH TRIMMINGS TO SUIT.

New French Muslins, New American Muslins,
New Laces to Match.

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

Hew Carpets and Oilcloths.
PERKINS & STERNS.

Charlottetown, May 12,1886.

B. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE Of A E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John’», Newfoundland.

J. F. WILLIS & CO.

. Ed

In connection with the above i* Cap
tain Englieh, who is well known in 
P. E. Island, who will take special 
charge of all consignments, ana will 
also attend to the chartering of v« 
for the carrying trade of Prince 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer call* attention to the 
et that he i* possessed of superior 
half and warehouse accommodation, 

and^jrapared to guarantee every

January 16.1884.

$600.00

REWARD.

WK WILL PAY the about He 
ward for any rate of Dytpcp 

«a. Liver Complaint. Sick Headache, 
Indigeetion or ('oitivncu tee ran 
not Cm* with WEST S LIVES 
PILLS, when the directions are 
etrictly complied with. Large Batte, 
containing 30 Pille, 25 rente ; 6 Botte 
$1.00. Sold by all Drwggiete.

GENUINE

Oxbridge Organs, ind the Lesdiig Mini of tke Du.
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people th
their long suffering would be oheer- 

forgolten. The 
Wink at the Orange exoemes, would 
■t < nee throw up their hand* in holy 
horror at the “lrieh" outrage», and 
would «ay to England and the civil
ised world: “behold the people who 
aak ,and to whom you would give 
Home Kale. Fit to govern—they 
are not lit to live !”

That ie how thing» eland at pre
sent. It ie bard to lie forever preaeh 
ing patience to Ireland, but never 
wae there more need nor more cau-e 
for the exercise of Irish patience 
than now. Ireland has shown her
self strong enough at laat to afford 
to be palieot a little longer. She 
goes back to the fight invigorated 
from the brfct but eventful campaign 
through which she baa just paused. 
Mot a man, not a town, city, or ham 
let bas she lost. The gain is all on 
her side. But she has done more 
than this. She has carried the war 
into England and captured » million 
English votes Her righteous cause 
has proved so strong that while 
suffering, as we said, a Parliament
ary defeat, those who defeated her 
are compelled to resort to a patch 
work Parliament in order to carry 
on the Government not oi Ireland, 
bat of Kngland. What Hr. Glad- 
atone etaledmonlhe ago ie truer tlian 

today “ The Irish question 
holds the field." • It cannot he die- 
possessed, unless Irishmen them
selves choose to dispossess it. It 
would be cruel, it would be wicked, 
it would be to the lest degree un
patriotic to throw sway a victory 

already in Ireland's hands 
and that has been wailed for through 
the centuries. The Irish lenders see 
this The hulk of the Irish pdople 
see it Let the Orangemen go their 
way,1 Let the police and military 
deal with them. They are neither 
Irish nor English. England now 

plainly enough how much right 
they have to the virtues so clamo
rously clni med for them by the Sal- 
isbury-Ch orchil 1-Chamberlain fac
tions.

Lord Salisbury, in the words of 
the English Tory organ, the Stand 
ard, is, in view of the returns, the 

natural head" of the unnatural al
liance that has brought about Mr. 
Gladstone’s defeat. Everybody that 
can see at all sees that such an al 
liance cannot last There» neither 
head nor tail to it ; or, more truly 
•peeking, there are too many beads 
and too many tails. It is oapable of 
mischief, but oi nothing else. Al
ready its council is divided. Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beech who was the 
Tory leader in the House of Com 
mono, hut who must now give place 
to Lord Hartington, bints broadly at 
the forcible disruption of the Irish 
National league under the coming 
regime. It will take more than Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beach to succeed in 
that little scheme. The National 
League has been the mainstay of 
order in Ireland. On the other 
hand, Lord Salisbury, who offered 
the Irish their choice between 
twenty years of coercion or emigre 
lion, eats hie own words, and, if r 
port speaks truly, is considering 
euhemo lor advancing local self-gov 
era meet, not in Ireland alone, but in 
England^Wales and Scotland also 
I wither words, he is looking to see 
how ho can contrive to keep his 
party together and in such power 
has been given them. He knows 
they are in a minority as they stand. 
He know» that hie present alliance 
is but a temporary affair. So he 
making a bio for popular favor with 
an eye to coming eon tinge nciea 

It will be impossible to override 
the united Irish and Liberal opposi 
lion in Parliament It will he i 
possible to coerce them, It will 
impossible p> legislate for Kngla 
and the British Empire until 1 
Irish question is settled. So that 
Ireland does really hold Urn field and 
eon afford, in the strength and wea
rily of her position, to await the is- 
soe with the calm bet resolute front 
•he has so far borne. Men who 
make mistakes at such times in 
nation's history are either fools or 
traitors to the cause. Irish 
should remember that the present 
representation in Kagtaad'a Parlia
ment la the result of the 
that baa t 
centuries.
•eatativea have been «

The Canadian Pacific Railway.

The completion and opening of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway from 
ocean to ocean is one of those events 
which serve as n reminder of the 
terrific pace at which we Americans 
are moving. To those of us who 
have spent oar earlier years 
Canada it seen» but a little while 
ago that the project of an Intercolo
nial railway was regarded as a mere 
sentimental pandering to imperial 
military nscewitiss ; brought atrik 
ingly home, indeed, by the trans
port of troops from the sea,hoard to 
Quebec during the exciting weeks 
following upon the Trent affair in 
December, 1861. That road was to 
I»,«imply a connecting link between 
the maritime and upper provinces ; 
especially during the season of closed 
navigation. Not a quarter of a een 
tury has elapsed since then, in fact 
barely a decade since the inception 
of the road, and yet today the Inter 
colonial ie already earning dividends 
for a government which was blamed 
lor sinking Canadian money in what 
was by some designated as a useless 
and senseless enterprise. Bet if this 
railway, running as it does largely 
through that absolutely barren waste 
which borders on the south shore of 
the lower SL Lawrence, has already 
made for itself, irrespective ol 
through business, a considerable local 
traffic, which may not be expected 
of the CL P. It, which traverses the 
finest wheat belt on earth—n region 

hieh was so aptly characterised by 
that keen observer, Lord Dnfllsrin, 

a country of unlimited poautblli 
lise, and which only awaited the 
advent of the iron horse for develop 
ment into homes for teeming multi
tudes ? The marvellous energy 
which built Canada's greatest trunk 
line four years inside of contract 
time is not likely to flag in its deter
mined efforts to put the C. P. R in
the very fore front of continental 
railways. It began welU Its first 
through passenger train, leaving 
Montreal on June 28th reached the 
Pacific terrainua on time Pi 
ing, by virtue of its following, he 
lien of a great circle of the globe, a 
route which saves 1,200 mill 
between Yokohama and Liverpool, 
its real termini, it is not surprising 
to learn that already the aeoond 
cargo of tea has left Japan for trans
mission over the C. P. R. to Eng
land. It will probably have the 
freightage of 12,000,000 bushels of 
Manitoba and North Western wheat 
this autumn to swell the figures of 
its way-business, a business which 
already aggregates at the rate of 
over a million of dollars a month ; 
and which promises to double itsell 

less than two years, that is as 
soon as the ordered lines of fast 
steamers are ready to complete con 
nectiou on the two oceans. When 
people can go from the old country 
to the Pacific within ten days, the 
full import of the opening of the 
C. P. R. and its relation to the older 
and competing inter-ocean lines of 
railway will bo fully realized ; and 
that we may expect to see in li 
than eighteen months. But the sub 
ject is so fruitful in crumbs of food 
for reflection that we must just now 
ho content with submitting only 
few of them as suggestive of grounds 
for that confidence in the friture of 
the country which is a marked char 
acterislic of all true Canadians.— 
Canadian American.

Justin McCarthy believes fe Sir 
Charles Dilke’s innocence.

A Massachusetts woman ban just -
given birth to her second instalment 
of triplets, both within fourteen

onths.
77» Pope bee created tbs Raw. 

Gideon Oeim. t. Superintend™ 
Education for tie Province of 

Commander of the 
8t. Gregory the Greet.

Gen. Boulanger, the French War 
Minister, is said to bo disputed at 
the appearance of the bearded 
soldiers who have taken ndvant^pn 
of the permission be gave them to 
let their beards grow.

or Majesty the Queen has
appointed Hon. William Bede Dailey, 
late Attorney General and Premier 
of New South Wales, » Privy Coun
cillor of Greet Britain. Hon. Mr. 
Dailey ie a Catholic.

Gabriel Dumont is said to have 
received the nows of hie paidon 
with tears. According to n New 
York paper Dumont ie worth 
$80,000. Yet Canadians who can
not earn so much in n life-time are 
called upon to monrn his hard lot 
and to vote that be was a sadly 
oppressed patriot, fully justified in 
resorting to um

The drouth in western Texas In 
causing frightfal mortality among 
cattle. The cattle men place the 
loss to be as high as $6,000,000. 
The drouth bas lasted a yang in 
some portions. Crops in the dry 
regions are failures, and destitution 
prevails. Several counties are 
taking steps to appeal to Co 
for aid.

struggle 
sen running through the 
Those National rep re

sikSaSri

I AND 8IWING ACHE

noting pence between England and 
I island, the peace of tree salon m 
against » pnioe that in n fraud aade 
ahem. The opponent» of this reel 
anion are afraid to lorn the Irish 
from the hoik of IngUeh legislature 
- y ia Shakapaara's play, told 

rincem whom he sa egartiqt 
he loved Fraaeeee meek he 

woaU aot loss afoot of it. It mart 
he mm lev» ef tide hied that has 
suddenly started tide paeetoa for the 

efthe lrieh ta the *

Thei qaertioa
If the IriIrish

Grand ]

Alt t.

rrrt«• Mi As MM fljM «
ihast I

If it be true that the man is a 
beuelactor of his race who e 
two blades of grass to grow where 
previously there had been only one, 
now supreme mast be the mtielhc- 
tion of dim who has dooe much to 
open up hhlf a continent, and how 
deep the debt of gratitude which » 
owed him by hie fellow citisene. 
A very few years ago Sir John A. 
“ ‘ aid, when addressing the

Club of Montreal, content 
the possibility of hie life not 

spared to witness the comple- 
of the C. P. R and of hie seeing 

the result only from the spirit-land ; 
and yet today he is himself n naas- 
enger over the hatched roots from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, receiv
ing at every stopping place sa them 
aetic congratulations on time gather
ing the fruit of consistent end 

it effort Hie la indeed » 
I, still, in hie prime as a 

political leader, h»_has lived toengk
^ of

M tas Ht of the Mtmd

It is gratifying to note that 
export of live stock from 
continues to increase. The ship
ments of horeee increased from 4,- 
362 in 1875 to 12,310 in 1886; of 
cattle from 38,965 in 1875 to 144-, 
441 in 1885. and of sharp from 
242,438 in 1875 to 335,276 in 1886. 
The export of cattle in the laat 
named year exceeds that of 1884 by 
7,473.

The emigration from Great Britain 
to Canada continues to increase. In 
the month of June the number re
ported as having departed for the 
Dominion was 4,222, as against 
3,065 in the corresponding month 
last year, and in the first half of this 
year 16,356 persons sailed from the 
United Kingdom to Canada, or 
2,379 more than in 1885.

The United States Congress had 
“high old time" over the oleomar

garine bill. Personalities were the 
order of the day, and much strong 
language was used. One Represent
ative called another a black-guard 
liar," and a worthy Senator com
pared one of hie follows to “a hippo
potamus on a slack rope." The at
mosphere. in fact, was a 1 mort too 
sultry for a discussion on butter 
cither-bogus or otherwise.

It is stated that in Fn 
Great Britain there is a da 
in wheat of about 70,000,000 I 
els. In Russia also the (crop is be
low the average. Britisa'Jaaia can 
this year export but 26,000,000 
bushel» which is considerably below 
the average of recent yean. 
Australia will have none to spurn. 
South America will pat into the 
market somewhat more than t 
In the United States the 
estimated at considerably l 
of last year.

deficiency
.OOObueh-

he yield ie 
r below that

Enthusiasts of forty or fifty j 
ago thought that education a 
of itself extirpate crime. It i 
perhaps, console those amoni 
who have been denied the M

political leaner, ae ne» uvea tarai 
over forty yean of active publie t 
to me the tope etone, as » were, 
the Dominion areh well sad In

tagee of learning and 
know that advancing 
has dissipated this idea, 
ere of the anarchists, ft 
who virtually deny all a 
would abolish all | 
are educated men, i 
deed of very high in 
meats. Education

culture to 
experience 

The lead-

strength
sea a wares of mighty 
a to the empire atoNU

Arehbishop Crake has mat t 
w of the National U 

Faad

priests of hie <
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the furor of » few wmde tSo oath to the
UR bo

l/Brroo. the Papalhigh school. wiB rWtbed be* laid op*
hlpb school boy, doee i 
Charimtoen CknmtU

tba !'h* alter Ones the
Fbbra waei Bari of CUn William and Admlrqj

of the Globe In 18R, and■«star of the 
alter a regular atrationthe IIuald tba Arehtahie jooraaliitic apom by be

Ma. Jane P. MoGatra, of Norwaf,ing the
masterly Let Oro» whs haa taro UrallnhUshies 

teatim. with
hi 1874,to theremind oar patrons that our terms ate boUfeyetacity editor on thatThere payment in advance," and that there 1879, and

ofCUUbrala
Oa the way the feilhfal baelt and If rf Ude ofty,aB in the pay of the Grit party.by the late be a virtue. With the expiration of of dty aa be win tabs tor lata Ai

sole doty la to editor, and hie wovkiag day to tba Kiosk
that Mr.My that all rise of boats notyearn of the Hixald under ha new man. alert, qakkwittad, 

reBaement and geotie-of the Immediately aI 
trdirote, Arablaader Ooloadland tbaftah Cardinals. W oanta. Every beat (tom Murray 

Harbor to Owed River Invited.Hagbee, minted as tba Wa bad the
to rend the In theof family and Bros under day hem Mr. W. DHe lee Civic Boseplioa Committee.that dm Grits have no policy If it is notConfederation of the bare of the Dominion aad Provincial dro-rated. Tba Cardinal, oa bis entry MOO toe.hate to the of the Cbrved crew andthat of by bet away pfaadita.little literary reputation 

a • Madame Mehl and I several town boys, halves Ms. W. H draw.and the only hope Daring the haaqnrt the Victoria Rites of thedeal ideas, We cannot do all this rsprssraIslivns of thr varions CatholicIon' which Brat appealed serially ta tin admirably several eeiec- Harris A Stewart, left torQuebec or Orange Soeietim of Montrant, titrent so badly gaahed aa to require by FUtbiin Ontario, and ooagratnlalory addrvee by tba IrishReviewing another work of Minehnowkdging the very liberal patronage tbe serviras of Dr. Conroy to raw it up.Soeirtioe of M mtivelat religious prejudices. everything is lovely in Manitobe, O’Meara’s the Catkoke Revise sayr the akarf to the left el Muaaigaor OBryea. the Pepsi Able- So brisk is the trata which broagbt Mr.
•U our subscribers to sqi Mise Kathleen OMaumb’Uto of Tlguieh hat; this wm tbe only Irish Boeietire aad also a largeGreat' ought* to hew u wide i bar of them at three utiles an bear. The HsSuuiAH whothing is done to promote the idea la title I of one hundred hatng I Island, thet lost weak. In n fancy villagemad Mae (VMsua's Ora Mend, Mr. Gabroad that (I’anadisits are uncultured tbe SM Mount Royal tilesTheir Quebec leader, M. Laurier, Monsignor not e hundred miles from Sourie,rend end Hie Etori I safely In Victoria.of several hundred subscribers rest of Major Dugas Thebarbarians, unable to govern Zouaves were drawn up in front of thedent abrond—from them particularly Grant’ When au observent biographer, In a church, whileits of theunrolls the veil they showed bi end concluding by another bed the good fortune to eenera 

shortly visit Montreal again end thet anmtnfvtpi.f barroom. Good opening 
hr Would not (ail to report to Hie there tor the Salvation Army.
Holinew Pope Leo Kill, thet he held--------- ---------------------- -
e warm plaça in the hearts of Irish Ws have received farther Information 
elites and their children on the banka regarding the Boberto-Gnidner Clrena 
ofthe8tImwrrara. which is ex peeled shortly to visit the
„ iî?* Irinnd. We learn that It Is n miserable
Cardinal end Hie Grace the Archbishop __ ,____ m . .. A _ .
held e Levee which wee largely attend- ®ee*ol'm *8blr. that Its performance 
ed by all elaaera end creed». At night *"• «* •»»*• thrad-quartsra of aa 
there wee a magnificent illumination boor, aad that the members of the 
for e detailed description of which we company an constantly deserting. We 
have no space, ae it none pies several j^n, itdue to oar reedera to pat them 
oolumo. of our Montrral content- cq their guard agninet being duped by

The following is the address cf the Uie “””.11!:_______ _________
Irish Socirtira to Mgr. O’Bryra : — —
The Jh An. Henry O'Rrym, Prirof*

Chumberltrin to Me HbUmeee Is* XIII. 
and Jhepni Ablegate.

In theeemeerifee lrtahOethoMe popuie- North Cepe, culled et Georgetown Mod-

HIM," and it has does so. It was of time when the American Eagle we Bad thatof privacy from of Notre Dameoa the left Ma. Kdwabd C Jaunt,tbe Church is at richshall come over and swoop us all up. stood IU front of the Kiosk, while fonrand heroic prelates, in saintly Dr. Jsrriu, of dish, end his son Odeteiminalioo to accept no new M"«ff 
of this class, unless tbe subscription 
price is paid in advance. Hereafter 
also, to save trouble, we shill ac
knowledge the payment of all sub
scriptions received by mail, and 
where no office receipt is granted, in 
oar columns ; our patrons will kindly 
take such acknowledgment as a

lain in Iks rear.the Franchise, honest govern- We trust that some steps will be even holy martyrs is ever aim Keq., of the fine of Iof theby the Able-Other greet podùeal have tooto discover the cowardly Rank cf Hah feu of tide dty,Btabope, pro- 
Kiosk, where

recently dead Catholics. in life
are aa greet

arc fortunate in eachIf, after death, thev 
a biographer aa Mil

on the 16th ult.so that they may be held up to public to the Cardinal who replied 
•prompts words. The Irish 
lures* was then prierai ed by 
wd. to which Hie Eminence 
l English, as pressing bis 
« and thanking the Irish 
if tbe city for théir addrvee. 
be had always taken an 
tercet la th- ’ -

wto. through so many 
and peraceuiion. had alt 
deep aa ettaobrarat to

reprobation and branded with the H aurai Manama
to the same laws which judge English, 
Irish, and Scotch rorideab of Canada 

Mr. Blake hat seen It to make 
the hanging of Rid the war cry of his 
patty and he has partially succeeded. 
The man far whose head he offered 
•$ooo reward when leader of the

bid was motived, sad Urn mb Barley, 70
Hern from Lard, 14withdrawn.traitorous deeds merit Potatoes (new), 70 <

la our description bat week of the •14; Thin Mora. IBRATS THR TWENTY-Timi ANNIVERSARY improvements recentlyCWio Rattan. Prime Mew, 810.40.He raid the Irish Society’• Had,receipt.
error in edag the Manse. A. F. Bull i 

Belt Itadg of 
William H. Mitchell ( 
Mitehdl of Uiit c 
Mitchell left on Moi 
Lend, Alberta, alien 
barking in the cattle

There are also other amounts due 
us (or advertising and job work, the 
majority of them by persons why 
seem to consider that they are under 
no obligation to pay the printer. 
Having eshausted the usual methods 
employed for collecting bills we 
intend to adopt a new plan, and we 
shall toon publish, for the benefit of 
persons afflicted wi'lwshort memories, 
a list of the amounts so due.

It takes all sorts of people to make 
up the world, and newspaper pub
lishers meet with some extract dinary 
specimens Their efforts to satisfy 
•* many men of many minds ” afford 
in apt illustration of the fable of the 
old man and his donkey. Some 
people complain because we do not* 
publish the Market reports, although 
they are inserted regularly as we 
receive them—others are displeased 
because we do not publish s monthly 
calendar, although far the small sum

We are glad to leant that our City 
Fathers are at bit bestirring them 
selves in the matter of providing a 
Fish Market, although we think a 
better site might have been selected 

, than directly under the noses of the 
guests st our leading Hotel. How
ever, we suppose it must be at some 

I person’s door, and so long as the 
. nuisance is removed from Queen 
, Square, one good thing will be sc- 
, complished. We trust that the City 
, Council trill now follow their hand, 
I and attend to other abuses that call 

loudly lor abatement. Although con
siderable improvement has been 

, effected on our streets, many of the 
, sidewalks are in t wretchedly dilapi- 

dated condition. Not only are they 
dangerous, but they are most un- 

l tightly, and h it high time for the 
, Corporation to enquire if some more 
i durable material cannot be employed 
r in their construction than b at present 
, used.
. Charlottetown reaidents are not 

notorious far their eitravagance in the 
I use of point, but when they do com- 
. mit the enormity of applying the

The Hon. Joseph O. Amman It and his ef Mr. Mc
Gregor a* the architectTea Gloucester Belong schooner llirald■ evinced sotheir Silver Wedding on the tilth alt 

The rm-nmolaiH'e coincided with tbe 
twenty-fourth birthday at their eldest 
eon, Ay Were, theological student ami 
teacher of mode at Ht lament College, 
Montreal. The day’s programme began 
by High Mara ; Rev. Father Bomlraaolt 
officiated ; Miss May Arweaolt pre
sided at the organ, and wu ably eop- 
ported by a powerful choir, led by Mr. 
A. A. McLelbn of Sommerside. After 
Maae the company partook of a eemntu- 
008 brreakfsst, immediately after which 
a select orchestra, composed of Mr. 
Areeoault’a children, raebtod by Mr. 
Angus McLelbn, struck op a lively old 
hear, which carried oa back a quarter 
of a century when jin and traoldeaus 
ruled supreme, and the waits and polka 
were utterly ignored. A day eo well 
began could not bat have a happy 
ending : and eo It happened, for et 1 
n’ciook the invited guests, via, grand
fathers, grandmothers, nudes, aunts, 
cousine, relatives, neighbors aad friends 
of the family began to tihop In amidst 
the joyful greeting, of Mr. Arsenault's 
household. The eider pert of tbe com
pany, hardy A radians, whose earn 
haughty shoulders are now bastibeneath 
the weight of many demies, grouped 
together, aad after lighting Use good old 
clay pipe, began to Ufa of old tins*, and 
to recount many mirthful Incidents of 
their youths’ experience The bdiaa 
occupied another corner, aad It was 
well worth the listener'! whifo to watch 
theta fcr a quarter of an hoar. I assors 
von they mode at of their vocal 
faroltlee aa only such an agrégation of 
Acadian women ran. Mr. AraoaaoH’a 
family aad their yoong friends oesmpted

Holy See Tes Bemmerdde -tosraaf overheardTheir address wm s proof that here, 
in this broad Domini.w, is their new 
home, they had remained faithful to

man raying, the other day, that he
know of two foreign dealer, who haveday evening She reports mackerelthe traditions of their fathers; each U-Dcywiih »ii the 

devotion end sentiinunts of affection DMainionorcua 
he would not fail to convey to the Your tame mb d 
Holy Father ffstholls Cherah,

After the address bed been read tbe ceded your eomVi 
t,ru?T,oa..*“ re-foraed e-d pro-

purchased nearly 4,000 lambs in Prinra
Oounty, for datimry la a few waaka

agalahed prelateartbe flrwi eho prarad through a large body 
Ô3 M e treated sad of mackerel between East Point and 
u> Ihrév'sbürei. end Georgetown. Tbe captain b aaxiosa to 
m"î&rtïê!”i£—Sd «• U» fitiwry troubb rattled. Thb I.
kh end breadth -gib. the firm American raiser to call at tw to him whom the .. ___ . , . ,
5.,dp5drA‘Stii6 U"”—»" '«fr-

But, MoDRigoor, If we And deep gratlflen- Brother John, Principal of the Cetiw
r'iS"m”J3 dral School, Now Yrak City, Id! Ch»

•."oïïr-suTh.’î'îr xx.u'z -«-ni. •>!»
the Holy Haa. our hearts are all tbe more Master R. Km met Hughes, son of Mr. J.gladdeard when wa cm.ldar that y oar „„ . ,,__ __ iattachment to the true Faith hu not weak- " • Hughes, County Li 
cord, but hv fortified your devotion to ^ u. j|DM
Fatherland. If the Cherah haa Smad a *011,1 ’ ”OOIiMr Jeœel

çeedto Ones. Both Usera yooag

Tub Halifax Km,c
old lota 1er claw whltiao of oar Railway bat weak. Mr. 

Archibald, Otief Kngiurar of the Inter- louatown an Editor i 
which in itself wa 
ordinary lobsters. It 
fearful eight.” Ami 
hitter Grit, too.

Tne following pc 
appointed Inepectors 
the Bcutt Act, and a 
vis: For tfoeen’e « 
Charlottetown), J. 8. 
Milton; for Kira's 
Van Idarstinsof Mor 
(’aunty (excepting 8 
McUsul of North Bed

Ws bans that one 
dtiraas b shoot ■ 
apeeulatioe which p 
ail previoiM efforts io

oraded to the Church of Noire Demo.
when et the entrance the address of

presected to Hb
Inbrodoulal.

Aid uoa wa find Usejoy aad triaarph of thethe popobi Adreçois crediting theTaecheraso’e Bret
visit to Montreal ee Cardinal, were

tire Hsbald, aad which the Adreratrlifted by the saoet eolerea end holy
might here obtained at first emt fromligiou. accompanied by the

pomp end splendor which belong to U (Wrier drs fVeetsaw Meritaacahere givenssO, rasp, ba
op their home and frisods for the moreMerer under its lofty roof

ea oiradoa of ee mash interest
Iritis freedom, order. Four others will follow during

•area aaS Intrigue, needed •majestic oolri of that aobb the autumn. We wish oar young friande dty caught 10JN0 in eras dip at Llttieevil dertgneoftheeneoiv.your Eeeallency'e htslth iy ys«rs of ossAU Ufa in Ws bear thatflihuKTdisplayed. Tbs the Oroksa Ihsâr new end calling.tsstsfsl. and were aad tbe Nul lye,
by soy former cele- Me. Jon* Or maims, a native of Char-bratkm. civic or raligioas. in Montreal. lot Mown, and who left the Islsnd over serpent hns sgnin been hsnvdmoved into the Church

Chippcllc’s Almanac, which gives headed by a halberdierirdier gorgeoi 
followed by undying gratitude. 

Uwt deU the Irish isloes to enotribute
a visit to hie friends in Lot 48 end I is described by partira whs raw itattired.them a whole year’s calendar, and Tbs City Fathers h

this dty. hundred Met long,us huge dost from which he |amount of other information '«BSfiL luxamptsofths to a Urge extant, laweariag earpilere, tira btehope end 
erehbieuope followed, aad tta Oardiaal raised high above the We weald fly Bulaaora by aof too touch a v el ostitis property ilka to know from Chpi If lib epsdere which he abat aa loog u possible. The Market politics ; some grumble because [and b la receipt of a handsome salary that he raw.a “>•House wa* pa in rod bat year, but who. do notgire enough Irish near»—others as Ptatmadar at Indian Orchard, Haas,The result in Cham- entered tta CherahAt the eetllSUelb^rowing it tixfa), would ever thinkbly is valuable for the lesson proa parity ratera to luahorra. Boston lad Thnreday withforth Goesod’e ed the School at SkitTbea, Moratguor, \ 

Ctarsal City to bur at ed lllralrtora Leo
most absurd complaint of all itit trachea that the Grit party, under cargo and tha fallowingi splendid soprano voies 

of Qtaiiodatoau, was
oa tta 77th ult, endrang tta Magnifieut, m which thewith advertisements, and presents the that the type is too small, when it of lickoy, or CbadotMoan, 

j admired. She rang tiMe Blake, are prepared to adopt particularly Do Coat, Mrs. John Quinn, Mm. T. J.•hould be remembered that the smaller Faon Brea we hear of a deplorable it of Mr. Peter 1>.slowly movedhaatifoleoba from tira FI tags re id, Mrs M Sorer;■Stored proceedings It wa* notup the abb.with paste and proved to evidencethough it be the subverdon of justice Maggie Stowart, K. Redd, M. J. Redd,coeeieted of a solemn Pontifical HibeanUful and wdl Mr. McGuigan b*e by the exalte* aad tigastiBut what dull we my of the mean 
mao, and occariooally, we regret, 
mean woman, that takes the paper lor 
a year or two and then moves tome 
where dee, leaving it to be returned 
by the Postmaster, with the endorse 
ment, “Left the place" or “Not 
called for f” Such instance* ire not 
rare, but if we can manage it, they 
will be Iras frequent in the future.

We have written at greater length 
than we intended to, bat we have 
been threatening to «peak for tome 
time, and now that we have done eo, 
we feel relieved. We trust that what 
we have mid will not be loti upon 
our delinquent patronx

me* the e 
raidledeliexercised voice The baritone solos by Mara of Thaak^iriag, el Da com man, and hb atbllit*• «alb far the purveying of con

fectionery, apruce beer and rusty 
herring, deface it on all tide*, and 
generally it is anything but a credit to 
our dty» Again, what need b there 
for the 8 a to Weigh Scales which 
adorn the Square ? We «hall be told 
that it b a necessary adjunct to the 
Hay. Market, but why not remove the 
Hay Market to PownalSquare^nd row 
the plot of ground now used u such 
with gram seed : we suppore the 
cultivation of a flower garden would 
be a trifle beyond the capacity of our 
City Fathers. Parka and Squares are 
popularly called the lungs of a dty ; 
then why not make the most of tbe 
little of Qoeen Square which remains 
to ns, and instead of allowing it to be 
a dust breeder, convert it into i bwn.

Is anything being done in the 
matter of securing Waterworks ?—we 
fear not O-ir dty is it the mercy ol 
fire and pestilence. We have no 
sewerage, and our soil is daily be
coming more and mere putrid, and 
the emanations arising therefrom are 
not only offensive but fraught with 
positiva danger to the public health. 
Are the Board of Health enforcing 
the taws relating to water cloeeti and 
eras pools? Our sense of iroeti 
affords the evidence that proper and

emt eretetee iblfeope lathMr. A A. McLellan arrayed to be for above the•ion for favorabb comment,bat hb comicwe do ■"^“^jjlbimralf as nearly as pomibb la theTee will alee sot i Father that he haa aflWelloaale ehlWren
Under such drcui snogs took the listeners by storm, sad already taken a hoiiehop Mem of Coviagtue, 

Pallium was afterwards «
ed by Bit Fee tha information of Urn

they were satisfied only by * 
many and hearty ran 

the yoonggeotbauui wet 
llftara McNally, teacher, 

by hb masterly 
selected songs, so 
anting In toms a

of OUenvy tbe Grits their victory. and tta brat Teachers in Prit
rad oa the Archbishop elect. SoUhrioe, paid a visit to two Indira, andWhile we regret the temporary remarks of the Haaeut a fortnight ago.which tta yr- 

Mr. WU"__ _
the company
of a few wall_______
that Monte coming in------
thing that wiU long end-
memory of the eager lea----- -------
AresnanH's two sorts, Bylveta aad 
Joseph, who pbyad rareial violin selec
tion., were listened to with breathless 
attention, sad retired amidst the *p-

Ws congratulate oFor a long time previous to the eom they, becoming terrified, jumped eat of
the windows One of them motived a

dm reflection, the sober sense, aU tta seats were occupied by acquisition of oddities rare fracture of the knee, which the received at the hanta ofof every description, and long,i_____Z_i .j KT. __7TÎthe manhood and independence of the Indian and Colon■bending physicien rays Istta arrival of that period tbs sec rodin the Mgr. O’Bbtib, in replying, said ba gsaom than a broken limb. Sect tricksedifice filled with oae of the of tbe dob, whose troth-
moot crowded congregations that ever aa these should ta mettrai for theand they will fuUy lie prelate aad as an irishman by hbiblsd within the walla-the fate that awaits them letiow eonntryi who, like himedf.multitude at the rame time filling the also lieed ia exila He thought thatshould they entrust their interests to in front of the church and ddphfa end Mootn 

with tide blest d- 
Keoiie’s daim to “< 
the World" b pretl

pleura of their natarrooe ail mirera. 
Mr Placide P. Gaudet, genealogbt, 
whom name b familiar to thorn who 
read the Afonitcar .IroAtre. intoiaatad 
everybody by hb wooderfbl facility in 
recounting some of the memorabb in-

written asla say that every weedneighboring streets. As thethe hands of so unscrupulous, and so ^TtiTi^rbr-ta wonid «7 7‘u> **^-**7-
that he ess never ashamed of araert- 1* ranla There b not much change to 
log hb Irish nationality and of advo- note in the market for any kind d fish, 
rating Ireland's rights. He waa a Mackerel eoutinne to arrive from the 
home ruler, aad he ooaridarad that Bey, end prime are narattfad. RradpU

tat* ^tLTtZl riAU *w M- —k •» ““Wort, rad tare 8.100 
which belong to every people, and for ***rreb. 8alm in cargo lote at 81-60 to 
wbioh they ehoeld strive. The Holy 86. flshmmmi'e order. Tta stare catch 
Father, Leo XIII, wee ia sympathy show, au iarrum, and veueele arriving 
with the Irish peopb end their etrng- bring oofy e few barrels each. Dealer, 
gkm. for aoae ra.re thra Udtaa .^rt, uttb more-temaad for —all 
knew what tl was to be tbe victim of J” . ww„™Êilwiw
trraeeT and of Rorernmeotal r.bbmv M y

the crowd we published was correcttil—erring a party as that controlled ia, aad aotwii
ity of the throng tta brat p-mribbby Mr Blake. Tse 8. 8. Worcester arrived ft— Boa»

order wee maintained end aot the 
•lightest caeaelty was reported, 
■rooted to the left of the altar oa the 
Gospel tide, aaa a throne beneath e 
lofty erimeoe canopy, and to the right 
of tab and directly opposite, • number 
of heaileo— prie duns, covered with 
purple, were placed fur the bishops end 
arch btehope. Among the raolemaailoal 
dignitaries present was Bishop Mc
Intyre of this dim—

TUB MASS.
After

Ia to-day's issus e 
marriage of Profess 
Prince too College, Î 
pleasure of meeting t 
of hb visits to Ch

rident* eo nomerooe ia the history of po—fig— :—Messrs N. A. Mltetall, <X 
& Clarks, & T. McCulloch, Chérira K. 
Brown. E. F. Williams, Charts* Aald, 
and fomlly, G H. Bora, L. E. Bourke, 
Aastin Tnrnra, J. A. Morrison, Wm. 
Graham, Wm. B—dnlph, Pool Le

Ran Ottt BaaoaUtj. unfortunate Acadb. Now comes the
lest, bat not the best, Inbrestisg fe 
of Urn programme, namely, theLast week me published the mio- 

tiaooe of an Ottawa telegram which 
appeared simultaneously in the Can
adian prom sod, in a largely exagger
ated form, ia the Americas papers, 
to the effect that a Newfoundland 
■eel la in an had arrived at the capital.

EDITORIAL NOTH. [ me programme, nemaiy, 
rotation of add— and

wedding dinner.followed by s
end ttaIt era 8 o'el congratulate him a;A conns* pon dbnt of the Examiner already taken their

event which we chrwhen five boys and four girb lijad into 
the dining room. They were the 
worthy roupb’e nias children, Sylvare, 
Marie-Anne, Joseph, Jarqheline. Aubin, 
BiblaoaAntooln, Ortarlaand Toussaint. 
Each carried some of the numerous sod 
beautiful presents mat "

objects to the epeoe at our Bxhibi- George Smith, Mr. Stewart, A. Douglas, 
G Grant, F. R. Eerie, C D. Jenkins, 
Mrs8. L McCulloch, MraGD. Jeoktne 
Mrs Hayden, Mia J. McRae, Mm Mrs

indebted forth
tiona being taken up by Bowing Me-

I—ph, Jerqbeli 
tin, (Vteviasndchines, Organs and other article» not

Cardinal Traehrapaa 
4 hfa outer germeht.manufactured on the Island. We aad which afforded iadvertising oriumns todaywbiohby twrenls end

_ __ekicst of Uw
family Stepped forward, end after lead
ing a touching address, tta two yoang- 
eet children, OctevU fold Toiwralat, 
psraaated to their dear father and 
mother two bmatifal boaqnete,embbna 
of their virtora, and, at the rams time, 
s tribute of lore and veoertijoa to tit— 
who — dearest to them on earth. Mr. 
Arsenault, who was comptetely taken

think the objection is well faoeded,j
Lee, Jennie Crawford, A. J. McMarray,oraded to tta of tta leading Newt of a dustsHe ooetinaad, it would gire him great 

y Father of tie 
_______ medians tj tta
of their love for old Ire- the nttiemewtof Mr. R. H. Norton, rod 

the otite, partner, Mr. H. R Norton, ta.
asradated himralf with Mr. Rob— 

lT«—it roSTtta Froaell, who b a men of Urge «p^ 
generally, rod to report earn aad roe of Charlottetown's tad me-

______ — — also alluded to a farmer chaules, aad wu have fro doubt that bis
visit he had mads ti Montreal rod ------- -— —iro mb wail —ahlietad
jpota of tta Bra. retira, Dmvdra vU1 pnin armt mereto.

k* ,*■ H IT S taUwunAra the flerahiu —

began. After tta Qoepd of of thb dty. The firmtake slope accordingly.tha Northern ehoroe of Newfoundland tta day Mctaod, Glover, Flora McLeod.
of Ooviegt*.

i very doquvat 
netioo had its

Save a California paper ;
“ The epiag of English marrows, ac

cents and words is carried in some ra
te ridiculous extremes, but there — a 
few of their Id— 1 
benefit Principal

tta vaiuabb filly -awakened and
Courue y, ro* whk

—' has been aseid noie the upon a Jmits God-given mission •t-teuf affairepolitical capital ef Charlottetown, wof Covlngtoa b e must polished
with ait to tbe Grit erntily dabbed afciWith aa

beloved chiMrea. Aaottagpddi—was Uafor-grarafal sqasbb delivery. ooald entertain ro;Immediately read, rod twebifurcated Scotia rod the trains on Tuesday moreby friends ef thepressntsd by ft 
Bhsdiac. The

too good to be loti. lot ttaIn some parts of Bing ft— Beat and West a— densely we — at a bra tUnited States. In concluding
re thenke for hietiro or bearing, to b aThe pominioo by the fallowing ladle, rod peeked. At tee o’clock the Club,

and koepitibb raceptioa.Mrs. F.by tha Grit was mainly a historical by Uw Band of lbsStation, arrived h— fast Thnreday,Ira G M.bra explanation. The Englishaad it •hatch famishing of Ita cowardly deedpreceded by the Flpso,tiona of filth and rubbish ire allowed M.D.,andBourque, L. J. 
i Bobidona.

b the roly proper word. A Tax fishing ombra Critic arrived laport of hb throw. to their grounds UwffhMer’ethat they bad All thbrod ferment, which thould Earl of Clan WlUbm. The BtikropAonoverasa oroatry
of 4470ra a soldier of Ita

oT 1800 hemeia for a aad followingla thedty would wauU beIa no
fold lb valse.’ Capt McLaren. Theguard hpa end tta fool that a quantity of jntoxt- MIU.A.M.California oontemporary I of the Critic’» cruise was be-•agsHmlheverybody got to week without was ro mb ro tta highexhibitions of «•**?•a fact wbioh tad tiro Bast Mat aad North Cap* oflived on thb Island he might enlargerod who light efftflOO Mb—Hannah Hal

throughout and giuat I Hub McCabe, Fenny CsiiMir—I- edlati»of the titia Isquira.’ North Cape,Mr. and Mm. aim sliby ado- with hostib introI. The Ay—, Nsllta Wotti Ita Island. Daring U»
tn*u8y-8vs years Ran. J. R Obeseti—lbs CHtie wss *t,Chpt MelM^.»tara. rapidity.tafd or rot hook»lagatttairi Flatby, K. Doomof thb term. We ti thbti the Grib b Flatby. K Martin

DariagM— our friends ia ths oroatry whoAS the
Oolousb, but did wa ro* for it 0b IWtiUl BaMiHanbo

was a Ball at «gel» ro Mrodaytara, whichSo the
at ths sit—«her ti share 

*1 bt *• Ns. wrin
who rewired himat Btvtere daLaup, MoQersy, Mm ( 

Msmrw McDros Ul,Upro tta subject of wb— slbwsd tetadasEgmoot Bay, Jaly 19,1880.
Oapt fed sqld "Tea, give ns a

OrishetI have already thb tarira. A great dial b expected ti jour»
latertet. tithe by thlstreabb

at tta pmhdfe ha yet whatDa fas ti the latter ia
rod J. & which it was

l8u*dthu|Rl wbhjto violate tta
At lb* Ae e varytitheti that

Atlhe

mm

Uvra— ••WW"

IJJ.



SUMMER RESORT. 
Une Hotel, TncuUe Betel

Berth Atiutk Steuuhip Ce. Boston Steamers
ir community, Ml 
Monaghan Bond,Is it not time that Lotli, who

THE Manager* of the Boston, Halifax and Prince Ed
ward Island Steamship Line have wired that, “ Owing 

to the accident to the Gate Oily, it will become necessary to 
withdraw the Merrimack from the Eastern Line to 811 her 
place for a short time. In consequence of this the Oamtll 
and Woremter will sail once a week en the same schedule * 
formerly.

FOR LONDONCilikiSn loomed the gam* T
Fishing.

The OLJTTOIThim Bring to
.propwtlj

end iadnatry Mr. Iraighran
Charlottelown â London

hie fcUowmen obeerred the golden rule 
of-doing 1» job would be done by." 
All through Us life he hee been an 
active end faithful momhor. end, of late 
years, e warden of 8t Patrick'a cliorch,

For IU1 pnrtiemleia add.
18th AUGUST.

inly 14, l»saCATTLE, SHEEP. LOBSTERS, 
URA1N and other Produce earned at 
current ratio of fnight 

Lobetara aimed it through ratee

*. a, loot week, epnak very highly of

of e call y eater-
day Item Mr. W. D. Tonton, editor of

Ber. A. 1. McDonald, P.P.
Thrash Bille of Lading wed to

Me relotiroa In thle eity. Hamburg, Havre. Bordeaux. Antwerpdieu together with u

For Freight orend n kind, indulgent and reload EriTti,of society —Cow.

Consign jour vessels to oar house

ed SUtee, Newfoundland. West Indies,

ate» to the eajee* ■Steed the public
Apr*».

Credit Fonder Franco 
Canadien

T OANB on Mortgage lor période not

Carbonate—a mi 
if Bi-Car bcmaU

0 years without sinking 
10 to 60 years with sink-

The borrower U privileged to pay off

North British t Itrtutile iOODIU'S'
IteA-Fresk and 1 

apoajthae aeueuaL

W. W. SULLIVAN,mmm com WOODILL’S

SSTHTor teiwuioH and London.MeOsroy. Mis. <
Majeie McDonald, 1AE0LAT A 00.

P. l ISLAND Nlffl! muni» a
CWBMiaWEleaib, ATTtoHTmlit,

BoothIus Hr rap" 
e raine Is local-

and Tinware, Farm
MOXAMIBM PUBLIC,

by ne last fall. Our

OUmmm ■Haw a mum,

Ii.MDUim MK) 1^1

ae?r

aTUMUBT
(AVrt Donip * Gqf'i Shot fhderp.)

m for oermanenl 
Boarders.
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t Hi aoloctod articles, 
ewn by Father Byan, intituled 
” There I» yet «onto hope for

The huriot I» more ohocore than 
mal Thu HeuiD hue made no iw 
hranco to loheter factoriee about

will be

ALgzamma McNeill, Em, of Cavan- 
dleh, and Mo mm Limiter a McNeill, 
Kaq., of the Ann of SnUlron A McNeill 
of ibis city, were registered et the

on the 16th alt
Halifax Mass ne,—Oete, 41 centa ; 

Barky, 70 eon la; Bettor, IS canto; 
Lord, 14 cento; POtetooe(old), 40 cento; 
Potatoes (new), 70 cento • Mem Pork, 
•14 ; Thin Mem, $11 ; Bump, $11 ; 
Prime Mem, $10.40.

l A. F. Bell (eon of Mr. Franck 
Bell. Manaeer of the Stock Farm) 
William a Mitchell (eon of Mr. William 
Mitchell of this city) and Chartes 
Mitchell left on Monday for Fort Mc» 
Leod, Alberta, where they intend em
barking in the cattle ranching burin*»»».

Tin Halifax Recorder regarding that 
old lobster claw which astonished the 
Patriot man, nays : ** In Scott Act Char
lottetown an Editor saw a lobster claw 
which in itself was a* big aa four 
ordinary lobster». It muet have been a 
fearful eight-'’ And the Recorder is 
bitter Grit, too.

►ve been 
under

arsons hive been 
i of licensee under 
if pedW|' licenses.

Tne following persons 
appointed inspector» 
the Scott Act, and of 
▼Is: For Queen'» County (excepting 
Charlottetown), J. 8. Seaman of North 
Milton; for King» County, Charte» 
Van Iderstineof Morell; and for Prince 
County (excepting Somme raide), John 
MeCeul of North Bedeque-

We learn that one of our enterprising 
citiaene to about engaging in a new 
■peculation which promises to edipee 
all previous efforts in the Arabs, Joseph 
Cook, or Red path Concert Co. line. 
The City Fathers having allayed the 
dust from which he previously suffered 
to a large extent, lie hoiwa to abate 
fly nuisance by a consignment of 
spiders which be expects shortly to 
receive by Express.

Mb. Aebccxlk, School Visitor, Inspect- 
ed the School at 8kioner's Pond, Lot 1, 
on the 27th ulL, and reports it making 
rapid progress under the able manage
ment of Mr. Peter D. McUuigan, a very 
popular teacher from Hope River. 
Mr. McGuigsn is an industrious young 
man, and his ability is acknowledged 
to be far above the average. He has 
already taken a front rank among 
beet Teachers in Prince County.

We congratulate our friend, Mr. John 
McKanrie, of Sommerside, upon the 
acquisition of additional honora. From 
the Indian and Colonial Exhibition now 
being held in London, be has received a 
silver medal lor the beet suit of men's

(taml News.
Michael Devil t will mow 

the United Stetise.
Moncton's Tex Collector hae stepped 

ont with SldOO.
The election in Cbambly, P. Q. last 

Friday resulted in the return of Mr 
Prefont dine, grit, by 92 voice. The 
«lection will be conte*ted.

A cable despatch says:—Serious 
ri« ting took place in Belfast, Ireland, 
last Saturday and Sunday. A band 
of music marched to m«* t a party of 
Protestent Sunday school children who 
were returning from an excursion. 
The crowd accompanying the band 
groaned at • number of Catholics who 
were seermhled on Carrick hill. The 
latter replied with stones and the 
others rvt iliated. Wild rumor* spread 
throughout the city and a large mob of 
Orangemen soon gathered. The 
police tried to disperse the crowd but 
their ifforte were useless sod the 
Orangemen continued to increase. 
The mob attacked and wrecked » large 
tavern ..wued hy a Catholic name* 
McKenna. The police frequently 
charged the mot>, hut were n pulsed 
with stones The rioters then wrecked 
s number of bouses believed to be in
habited by Catholics They uproot c<i 
the psvt-meut and fired volleys of 

• at the police. The latter were 
finally ordèred to fire buckshot, and 
the command was promptly idieyed. 
A boy named Knox, who was going on 
an errand, was shot dead. Many per
sons were wounded, some of them 
seriously. The ne t had now reached 
■uch proportions that it was - deemed 
ii'cess try to call out the military. 
The rioters were apparently awed by 
the appearance of the evldiere and soon 
dispersed to their h<

FENTON T.
August 4. 1886

Dimlitiii if Ce-Pamertiip.
TOE Co-Partnership h»retotore eilsilng 
I under the style sod Inn of NORTON 

BRUM., has tels day been dlsaol ved bv lapse 
of time end mutual consent, Mr. E. H. Nor- 

reUrtag from tbs bwtiaam. which will 
.. srried on by 1. B. Norton end Robert 
fbaaslU aaflsr tbs style and arm of NOE-
ton a Fennell.

All persons Indebted to tbs late 1 
requested to nay their respective a 
to Norton A Fennell, who will c—'

s&SI
fl8 ® flg

J »> 1 -5.5 
.5 5 -I a

“The management ferret exceedingly being compelled 
to make this change, at this lime, m it ia their intention to 
increeee and improve the facilities of the Eaatern Line."

The Merrimack will, therefore, not return until farther 
notice. The Carroll or Worcmter will leave Charlottetown 
at 6 o’clock on THURSDAY EVENINGS, and Boston *t 
NOON on SATURDAY, aa formerly.

CARVELL BROTHERS,
Charlottetown, August 4, 1886, Ageata.

REDDDFS DRUG STORE!
CAMERON BLOCK.

«ton!

at the City Hardware
i.wrnergw sll dsbtsoftbs Uus Eft

It B.NOI 
E.H.NOI

August!, MM.

Hetiee ef Ct-Pirtienkip«
This esrUOes that we have thle day enter

ed Into <’o-Partnership, under the style and 
Arm of NORTON â FENNELL, and will 
continue the business of the lets Norton 
Bros., at tbs City Hardware Store.

R. R. NORTON.
ROBERT FENNELL.

AugustL lap—ai________________ segi_

LANDING TO-DAY:

MORE ATTRACTIVE TEAM EVER,

NEW GOODS,
LOW PRICES,

BEST VALUE

pkgv. MCDONALD'S TOBACCO, 
barrel. SPLIT PEAS,

M

10
10 do. PKARL BARLEY,
15 bag. FILBERTS,
20 boxe. CHEESE.

CARVELL BESS.
Charlottetown, August 4, 1886—21

SOMERSET PARK

tbO
w, .5-5 ^

— 8* a

Annual Races.

O O sS s 3sSiiU
tiPQ

bOi

Perseeal Attention to every

ear N. B.—Telephone Communication.

D. O’M. REDDIX Jr.
Charlottetown, July 14, 1886.

TO LOBSTER SHIPPERS.

M4MKIBD.

On th. toUi ell.. In to Palrkt 'i ehnrch. 
Montreal, by Ihe Bn. P, Dowd, P. P.,

at «milor modolo from Porto, Philo- 
delphlo sod Mootoeol, we think thot 
with this Istoot decoration, Mr. Me 
k no ire's claim to “ Champion T.ilor at 
the World" to pretty well mubli.hed

I» to-dnjr'» ieoue will be obeerved the 
marriage at ProfoMor 8. K. Winen», of 
Princeton College, N. J. We hod the 
ptoeloreof meeting the Professor on one 
at hie visile to Charlottetown, torn* 
eighteen months ego, end we heartily 
congratulate liim upon llie soepiciooe 
event which we chronicle To him we 
were indebted for Ihe copy of thot very 
Iototeeting eecoeet of Melpeqee, written 
by two yooag Iodine ef Vrarar 
end which oSbrded no little emeeemeet 
when ihe Heoou) reproduced it

New. of » dastardly outrage com
mitted .upon the outline, of our city, 
See just reached no. We learm that 
the veluebie Illy owned by OoL De- 
Uourcsy, on* which thot gentlemen 
heo been eeeidoooely pasturing oil 
summer upon o /ret lot in the vicinity 
ef ChorloUetown, wee maliciously end 
cruelly «ebbed » hw nights ego. Who 
ooe Id entortoln on y eplto ogoinet so 
oollinohto e ci limn ee OoL UeCooroey, 
we ere el ■ loee to conceive, ohd we 
elneecely toilet that the edbrto which he 
to making le discover the perpetrator, 
of th. cowardly deed, mey be rariiemful.

Two etoemev Owrofl arrived from 
letoee on Betnrdoy with gemesl cargo 

; Mrs. Chari* 
and two children, Mrs. E. 

.Mrs. A. M. Pharin,Mrs.Conley, 
eel, Mrs. Martin end 

i Hannah Hetoey, Liotesad Koto 
McCabe, Fenny Cein»,Pwbody, Robert, 
eon. Moggie McKamie, Alt* Martin, 
Aye*, Nellie Worth, Edith MarAy; 
Bar. J. 8. Otoeeon, P. M. Kennedy, 
P. J. Freeh*, P. F. MeAhnny, M. F. 
Flatiey, K. Donnelly; Mum. T. J. 
Fletley, K Martin, J. Joel, K. Conley, 
W. J. Phelan, Donald MePhee, D. 
Babin, Daniel Babin. TheOwreflmltod 
«gel» on Meeday with

B.

tlaueht.r of Ibr l»M K. Rrnoufor Montreal, 
Mild nitres of Ihe late Judge Reuouf, of New
found laad.

on Ihe Srd InsL, ai the Hatred Heart 
Church, Alberton, by tbs Rev. Mtephen T. 
Phelan. Thomas Nelllgan, of Norway. 
Tlgnish, to Angelina H. Doyle, daughter 
of Peter Doyle, Esq , Lot 7, and nteoe ol 
Rev. P. Doyle, Hummerolde.

At Mlerooche, on the 7th oil. by the Rev.
N. A. C. BnudreauU, P P., Mr. John'A. 
Lrekey to Mies Rebecca M. A. Simmons, 
both of LotlA

In Hummers Ids, on tbs Srd nit., by the 
Rev. B Chappell. A. * . Mr. Oeorge He 
of Bloomfleltf, to Miss Margaret A.. <f 
ter of Mr. Joshua Hmallman, of Lot 7.

_____elty, on the 81st ulL, by lb 
Dr. Knox. Mr. John Franklin Morrow, of 
Lot «7. to Mlm Munies Uofla. youngest 
daughter of Mr. William Bose, of North 
* alie. East Point 

At tbs residence of Alexander Martin. 
Bee., on the teih uli.. by Rev. M. Campbell, 
of Wood Ville, assured by the Rev. John Mc
Leod, of Htratbalbyu. the Rev. Roderick 
McLean, ol Valleydeld, to Mlm Catherine 
J. McRae, of Rose shire. Scotland.

At Wondvllle, on the Elh ulL, by Rev. M. 
Campbell. Mr Daniel McMillan to Mlee 
Aonle Mnae, both of Wood Islande.

At the residence of Donald McDonald, 
Vallcyfleld. I*th July, by IV-v. K. MacLean. 
Malcolm MacLeod to Flora MacDonald, 
both of Valley held.

On the EMh ulL. by Rev. J. M. McLeod, 
Mr. Duncan Blue to Mite Mary Ann Mac- 
Kensle, both of Little " '

On the 2»th ult.. by Rev. J. M. McLeod. 
Mr. Archibald McDonald, of Rice Point. 
Lot ». to Mlee Isabella McKenzie, of 
Hertevlile.

At Sherbrooke. on the 27th ulL. by Rev.
O. A. McCurdy, Profoeor S. R. Wlnans. of 
Princeton, New Jersey, to Mike Harsh O. 
McDonald, daughter of John A. McDonald, 
of Hherbrooks, N. H.

At Cornwall, on U»e Srd ulL. by Rev. ... 
/. Lodge, Mr. William a. Rendle. of Nor-

m, Lot ** * *" -

Monday, Angist 23rd, 1886.
THREE MINUTE CLASS.

Puree < f #4-">—divided, $26 to let, $16 
to 2nd, $5 to 3rd.

FOUR YEAR OLD RACK.
•16 to let, $8 t » 2nd, $5 to Srd.

GREEN RACK.
•15 to let. $8 to 2nd, $6 to 3rd.
All kinde of amusements.
Tea Table, Saloon with Temperate 

Drinks, Dancing. Swinging. 4k?.
If any one ia found selling liquor on 

or near the grounds, their liquor will be 
confiscated,and they will be prosecuted.

Racing under the National Rules, 
five V» enter and three to start. F 
trance leu per cent, of puree.

A big time. Come all.
N. B.—If the day should not prove 

fine, raoee will take place first fine day 
following

THOMAS McOARVILL. 
Somerset, Aug. 4.1886-Si 8ec>
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The Feto-eeiling Brigantine

ZERELDE
300 tons Register, À1 class st Lloyds,

L. KIOKNAM, OoMMWEMtiBr,
i here about 25th inet., will go on the 

berth for either Liverpool or London, 
providing sufficient inducement offers. 

Apply to the owners.

____ __ is. to
eon, of Tyne Valley

Matilda John-

DIED.

In thle city, on the Slzt of Jufy, Jane Mc- 
(’ambrldgv, eged 51 years, beloved wife of 
Patrick Fermer, leaving four children to 
mourn their loea Deceased waee native of 
Ulaegow. Hcotland, end emigrated with her 
pereute to thle Belaud forty years ego. May 
*ie reel In peace.
At Hone River, on the 21st of July, after 

a lingering Illness of heart disease. There**, 
daughter of James Wynne and Catherine 
McAleer, deceased, aged el xteen years. 
Hay she reel In peace. ^

At lllghfl. Id. on th* 27th of /lily. Duncan 
MePhee, aged 7V years.

On the iMb of July, In Houth Brooklyn. 
Flore Km ma, second daughter of Ronald 
Cameron, f«»r merly of Hum me raids, aged 15 
years, • month* and 14 day*.

Accidentally, In South Boston. Mam., on 
the Xtod of July. David, third eonÿ Itieb-

tlemsof all srssi
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Farm for Sale 
At Head ol St. Piter’s Bay.

IK) be sold at public Auction, on 
TUESDAY, the 10th day of AUG

UST next, 1886, at 2 o’clock, p. m., on 
the premiere, the Farm oP Ninety 
Acre», formerly in poeaeeeion of Albert 
E. B re nan, fronting on the Fortune 
Road, within a mile of the Railway 
Station, at the Head of 8t. Peter'» Bay. 

For further particular» apply at the

E. H. HAV1LAND.
Charlottetown. 

July 14.1886—till «ale

In Billy for Slliiiil.
SEND orders ia quickly before H I» tee late 

^ the Latest Improved, the Newi

Oshawa Mowers,
Superior to all other Mower», Improved by 
8*x inches wider eut sad longer Pitesan than 

in the Che ■pi—.
Driving. Wheels 4 inches larger die meter than 

in the Champion.
Driving-Wheels 8 inches farther apart than in 

the Champion (allowing the wheels to rue 
in the track instead of over the cut grass, 
es formerly.)

Knife driven three strokes faster to eeeh re- 
velettee ef the grennd-wheel than ia the

sTaxEsT Steel frames, awl all parte 
stronger than in the Champion.

Main Axle ixed in eccentric boxes, hy which, 
with a lever, ell werktef parte ena he 
thrown out of gear, allowing the driving- 
wheel to revolve on the axle only.

JOEPH BAIL MACHINE WORKS,
OSHAWA, ONT. 

J. Litiwootonb, Trnstee._______jnly 7— Iw

TICE & CAVANAÛH,
tirsllei Street, tkarletietewi,

{Next the fUk Market),

T'HANK the Public tor tkeir liberal 
patronage einoe they commenced 

the Livery business, and are confident 
they will give satisfaction to all who 
may give them a call for a good Horse 
and Carriage, at prices to suit the

Lariire driven by the hour, and 
Baggage taken out to the Hotel».

Also Horace hired to gentlemen by 
the week.

June 16, 1886.

Executors’ Notice.

JIT

Bargains in Summer
Wi an offering this Meath ear Stick i

Straw Hate, '
Dolmans,

Feathers & Flowers, 
Light

Ai Vary Lew Priées, ie dear.

HARRIS & STEWART,

AUGUST. AUGUST.
DURING AUGUST

J. B. MACDONAL]
Will sell off the balance of Block of

THE undersigned, 
eentrix of the last

-«SSSeSSHF

W ANTED.

GRAND

TEA PARTY
Ai Sturgeon.

vertieing matter furnished free to the 
right men. Rreident Agenta wanted 
in Charlottetown, Suuimereide, George
town and Sonrie.

Address
W H. BUCHANAN, 

15 Foundry 8t, Moncton, N. B.
March 17. 1886.

22ud of July, L_ 
and ' albertns Kll 
e the Mth ulL.
■liege Rond, ^

At Village (Ireen. Let#. Laura Balte, aged 
tour yeare and foer month*, eléeet daugh
ter of Lemuel end Ethel Hen tuer.

On the SWb ulL. Mlm Margaret Ou, 
Hermitage Rond, Vernon River, aged «yre.

A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN de- 
airre a situation aa Nurse for two 

or three children, and to do Needle
work. Highest reference». Apply at 
this office.

August 4. 1886—tf___________

Print of Mis Hottl.At Murray River, on the 2l*t ef June, af
ter a abort llloeae, Barbara, relict of tire late 
David MacLeod, of Murray River Mille, 
aged *6years and 6 months. Deceased leave*
a large circle of Mende and relatives. _____ _ , ... ... .
Among the latter are lo living ehildreo.74 fPHB undersigned having refilled the 

* ~ * 1 above Hotel, ie igrand-children .and « greaLgraad-chlldren.
■ At nootebtorl, on the ISth laeL, after aa 
■■■of eight daye, borne with Christian 

■and resignation to the Divine 
ueN McDonald, In IbeStet year 

leaving a sorrowing widow, 
three eon* and one daughter to mourn tbelr ......---------------- 1 The deceased i

ml
P*l
Will,

Irreparable low. The deceased was a very 
Intelligent and exemplary ohrletlaa, and 
won hy ble kind anti cheerful disposition 
the eeteem and aflbcllon of all who bad the 
Hjyttre of hie aoquaintanos. May blaeool

W. F. BARRY
has orxxe> a

fieierxl fireeery Store

above Hotel, ia Bow belt* prepared 
then ever t > accommodate permanrat 
aad traeaivnt boerdera. Tberv ie aleo 
m connection with tbie Hotel, irat- 
da* Stabling.

EDWARD BLACKBURN. 
Kent 8t, Cb’tjwn, Jaly It, 1WI.—i*

DR.8.R.JEMHHS,
Physician and Surgeon.

PRINCE STREET.
Cbariottetown, Jan. «X IWj-lp

mmm
NERVOUS

A GRAND TEA will ooae off 
tbe brautilnl groonde ol tkaCatho

lic Church on
Tteniey, the Ittk AagseL

The nnndl Amuaemente, with n ira
it of new attraetione, will be provided 
rr a day's enjoyment.
All hirade wiehine to help n good 

ran* and enjoy a good day'e fan* 
rrapMtfnlly invited.

Ticket* 21 orate 
Ten on the Tnblw * It o'clock. 

NICHOLAS RURPHT,

Sturgeon, Jnly 21.

IP. Rl. 
STUMP UK

PARES REDUCED.

E8TA1U8HED 187S. MEMBERS 
CHAMBER COMMERCE.

Executor and Ex- 
leet will end t 

of Francis Malone, late of De 8able, 
Lot Twenty-nine, in Queen's County, 
in Prince Edward Islsnd, Fanner, de-

Agents Wanted
IX)R fnm-wlling Goode never before _________|
I introduced (Catholic Agenta pro- oeaeed, testate, hereby aotify all- per- 
tetrad.) Valuable earn pie naira and ad- auna indebted to the raid Estate to

WE BUY
Potatoes, Spiling, R. R 

Ties, Lumber,
Canned Fish, Hay, Eggs 
and Produce, -r

id *U on oommiwion. Write * 
folly foe qnotation* Ship to

HATHBWAY 4 CO.,

make immediate payment to 
the office of Bayfield À B1 
Solicitors, Charlottetown ; and all per
sons baring claim» or demand» against 
tbe «aid Estate are hereby required to 
furnieh the same v> them for payment, 
duly at te» ted, at the Office of the «aid 
Bayfield A Blanchard within twehe 
month» frun tbie date.

Dated thia twelfth day of June, A. D. 
1886.

PETER CONROY. M. D

MARGARET MALONE. 
-Si Executrix.

OR TOUT.

Balance of stock of

Summer Prints g muslins,
Balance of Stock of

SUMMER DRESS GOÔDS.

Fifty Beys Saits to fit Beys free 2 to 10 years,

lui mû Toils Soils ii Tittfl & Wont»
All SUMMER GOODS must be cleared regardless of price.

You can depend upon getting bargain» in every depart 
ment at

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown, July 28 ,1886. Qsee* Mv*f,

BARGAINS, 
BARGAINS.

JAMES PATON & CO.
ARE OFFERING

Great BARGAINS during the 
month of August.

ASK TO SEE OUR GOODS,
ASK TO SEE OUR PRICES.

HIBTT ACRBB OF LAND adjoin 
ing the village of Sonrie Week 

Apply to
F. L. HASZAHD. 

Soli
Charlottetown. April 14,1886.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
8U0CE880BS TO

tint Oefow, with i
KntCahia............

Charlottetown; Jnly II,

co.,WEEKSjA.

REUBEN TUPLIN A CO.
Best Goods,

Lowest Prices,
Greatest Bargains.

Hate, 
Boot» and 
Millinery, 
Hosiery.

Cottons,
Print»,
Drew Staffs, 
Tweed*,

In Teas,
Sugars,
Molawee,
General Groceries,

Highest market price paid-for sll kind* ef



THE «HABLOTTHTOWN HERALD
mmiD

«u «t. 7ir Tom ail HUte-A(ei
vnifates

ONLY si BT MAIL FOOTPAUXMB'MfkbMg rashly. W.

Fer ray put, I amofhinlnw«be grim
r*r tar » of Seedy Hook BBd Oouey Mr. ByoU wok teAlter out I

oetloeo whieh were welly weegetaed, ÂSeSL1ÏS&!
it whoAed while yee on

upon e hot griddle before iSSS-TSTL.1Ie Ike eeet little oBhta of tkeyeekt A Greet Madam! Mer* on Meeleed
fasswamgeat lldrta aad bar father. Within e taw boon tbereefterThen we bad bettor lean him jeet Arkaaeted vttalltj 

DekUllr. Piemalare 
of Yawih. end the an

Wllii. In Baa.irjoking where be is for the preernt j soggrewd MAKE HENS UYShook. A Utile curving
Mo qeelme of the stomarb yet, eh? the wildest ravtnge. be daeiariag thataata la th« premises, nor will a loachuwreet

Mr. BllUigtoe was doles >11 be eoeldof the Irons be was so ready to pat
Mot the least sign of say, ttfftSTK?W dole? or itamroy the PWwsay ,- that
Thee It » MN, bound In beeutllt ■m(Ul saboMd eoTwrs. fell gl

sah'Sraïîcr.
The qeeetior being thus tempoterlly

poisoned; that three-Inert he of thosego and tell Norguud the nsptala treats settled, the entire party gan them favored of Neptaae,’ drolosad Mr.wpsaUml' If yon are not ill la all this BUTTER SALTthat the;amoral oetatwalloa of tbs It eietory
tamMe.lt Is altered a donna times already jthe desk, bathe was back as promptly
will be.
arise of sea-etokaew is oertelnly oae of ■ mwiÛbbeing kept la da pi toe te She oae beingin thea hardy aad iatelllgeat Otagg and Shook eoaght their pillows.
tire greatest aad rarest of hlmsings.’of lift, who bad dktlagalebrd liter placing la charge of tbs clipper. is often spoiled by not using GOOD SALT

008 BUTTER SALT
Has taken Medals and Diplomas in different countries.

IT IS PURE, WHITE AND FINE. 
ONLY OWE

ButterAnd so we oaa talk at oar "SCSKfiôaftiSê’mere imposition.wish the authority rf 1» Mr. BUIagtoe a good narl IUmMIvsth 
%Okrmtils.th “His” mm gatorr

He promises eery wall Indeed,’This man, it will be recalled, was fatally wrecked.oarefal attention the (alltag-mastsrtbatdBlagg aad hit aeeo- namnd Hid. i nf Uhlsof sraatar ratas thanqeelly familiar with the three great or two of bis faeorltee bestow- medical works 
Bw IBs seatMetes cere utterance to long peals of With the dawn of a new day both routes to the southward—the old, dm ed upon him.

Ry 1X0* LEWIS. Wup. man.’ celled Gl The following day lldrta Mfyw end phyeleel OE3STT PER POUNDUrn table. greeted with ih» noisy acclame
-----------------— ____ ______ of eoch of their sopporters as
A great ebeage bee fast chanced to be no daty. As lo lbs two
», to be sure, la tbs cm- „r tume men who had et first displayed

mend of this ship, bat you need not „,m, hostility to tbs renewed sway of
be brightened. Jest March A On. tllugg, they had beerkeaed to ilk-
bare been tumbled into yonder state-, two den oe counselled by the eltuetlon. 
room, ee helpless as so many calves I and were now in no wise to he dla-

CHAFTER vn.-[<XwitaumD.]

BEER & GOFFwhtikf youth, mwt. iwOo, or Qlonor»oa.—Arfpiiwd.broiled!
merely nominal commander, he may 1 
reel Moored. Before owning ships, 
dear, I oalled them, and il will not 
lake me long to *polish op all my old 
•kill in the premise*. Ae to Mr, 
Ellington, be will do jost what I tell 
biro lo do—nothing mere or leeo. He 
does not oeem lo have bally understood 
Ibis foot before coming aboard, and he 
even dieplayed some wonder and dle- 
appointmeat at diocoverjgg In me a 
practical navigator."

The girl drew a olgh of lelief.
* 1 om glad you are going to look 

after him,’ ehe murmured. • He im
presses roe disagreeably somehow. 
But he sen t be an eeemy, cam beP 

I 'Of couroe not. What an odd ideal 
How can it have entered your bead?'

| I hardly know bow, hither. Perhaps

OaplGlugg.
June 30, 1886.ef Ifce walk mi

arss,
fUwr pbi Plclane 
eueeeaeftilly wtUlek,l

y ê*n é*< <*< stra»Aoû t pay you fas all you ben Charlottetown, T. B. Island.
during the peat farty-eigb'

CHARLOTTETOWNAownaa altar.
GREAT

frieaAd of Captain Olagg. with

REDUCTIONprominent la the lore-ground. If you bare Neuralgia, Rheumetiam, Lame Back, 
Diphtheria, Bore Throat, Stiff Joints, Swellings, 
Quinsy, Ac, ace

the helpless prisoner.

it with a
itioD. If I am not sueurs liniment,greatly misukao, we shell soon here

proposed Olagg. In s low,
be bed rw too frequented. We must find some I 

shor i . bet has sel lom or never been 
visited—ton. bey that has no shipping 
—some Island that has no Inhabitants! 
Where eaa such a hiding place be

to etaer ap tbs sir, sad bring aronud
of the strength hr year patients without say great help

If your Hair is falling off, if you hare Dyspepsia,
Colic, Catarrh, Cold iu the Head, don't forget to eaaWhere Is that steward? prophetic knowledge of lbshie manner—or perhaps a Strangs 

glance or two I interns pled—has given 
me a ehlser. But since be dome# so 
well reoummended. It would be ee 
wrong ee foolish to mistrust him. Is 
he to hate the res of the oak is F

‘Of courte. His Mate-room Is next 
to mine, and just opposite yours. If 
you really bare any dislike to him, 
however—’

■Oh, not the least in Ike world!’ In
terrupted lldrta, quickly. ' That Is, 
not the least that I would wish to act 
upon. It may be that Mr. Ellington 
resembles Mr. Pa*ter la some way. 
and that would amount far my ever-

GREAT LONDON 4 CHINA SIMSON’S LINIMENT
• I think I know the spot,' returned 1 

Glugg. ‘ Let me think the matter over 1 
hy myself h day or two. In the mean
time we will diepoee of the prisoners. 
Let them be brought on deck imme
diately.1

The order being obeyed, Captain 
Glngg approached our hero, upon 
whom lie bent a gnats of such hatred 1 
and malignancy ae to cause many of 
the hardened men who beheld it to 
tremble.

• Let their hands he released,1 he 
ordered, with sohdned bot savage into
nations; * bat let their foot remain in 
irons—so that they will make us no 1 
trouble.1

Several ot the men, with Shook at 
their bead, hastened to obey the order.

• Now, Dickeby/ then said Glugg. 
turning to the steward, ‘ you may 
bring three of the life-preservers you 
will find in my state-room.’

The life-preservers were brought 
They were merely long and hollow 
tubes of gutta percha, designed to en
circle the waist several times under 
the arms, and were of such bulk as to 
support the bead and shoulders of the 
wearer above water.

' Fasten them on,1 commanded 
Glugg. with a grim smile, as he look
ed around upon his followers. ‘Pre
pare the prisoners for launching!’

The grotesque order was obeyed.
• You can now see, my friends,1 said 

Glngg, addressing himself especially 
to our hero, ' how thoughtful I am ol 
your welfare. You have all signified 
in one way or another, that you don’t 
like my company and that ol my 
men, and it accordingly seems an act 
of kindness to relieve you of our pre
sence. As we can’t very well abandon 
the ship to you, we give you the entire 
ocean ! All you have to do is to take 
your way robot e by plain sailing or 
by any great circular route that may

i please you. You are within four or{ 
five hundred miles of land, so that you 

I ought to feel encouraged ! To fit out 
f for such • long swim. I can domajees, 

than give yon throe ]|||gjw*e*,j

latitude where their portents were For sale by all Druggists and General Dealers.The fierce and bloodshot eyes of 
Captain Glugg turned upon the speaker 
who had just emerged from an obscur» 
earner of the cabin, and now stood 
pals and trembling under the eyes ol 
hii lawless masters. .

1 Oh, there yon are?1 returned Glugg. 
Ambling with bis revolver, while he

easily read ; for, upon the very evening
s^as-ktas-ii, »-» n» »» sTea Cospaay,subsequent to the remark Inal recorded

it came on to blow violently—one of

D. A. BRUCEpeculiar to ike
Qmh Street, Charlettetewa,far two days and hfgMs thereafter the

Fladwia# «added far dear llfa baton

WANTS TO HAVE HIS SAYDteksby * Shall we take any of the boys with 
us, sir?* asked Shook, looking to bis

Greatly to the astonishment of ourHave I bad any occasion to complain
of your conduct since March usurped 0U cannot get a Suit of OLOTHES the same 

"of Material and Workman «hip in P. E. Inland Iitrol of the clipper?* 60 cent Tan reduced to 60 conte.* Not a bit of it. Oar enemies will 
all drop into their places at sight of 
us—as quickly as sheep would fly ftons 
a wolf

The prevision of Glugg was fully
realised. He bed barely oouipleted
the circuit of the ship arm-in-arm with 

I Shook when he fouod that his follow
ers numbered more than four-fifths of 
the erew, the lew hearts that still 
clung to Jack and tÇe right having no 
other refuge than silent resignation to 
the will of their mocking and vindic
tive enemies.

* And now man, what Is the course 
you are steering?* asked Glugg of the 
man at the wheel.

* Kxaetiy ear-west» sir.*
* I see»1 commented Glaflg, looking 

at the tmnpem. ‘The ship Is on a 
great circle from the Capes to the
Equator, and is getting well on to-

liants favorably, bet Mssqud to render tesperNo, sir, not the least,* hastened to 60 cent Ten reduced to 40 than from us.

We havfr a reputation for getting up FIRST-CLASSTS7 r»T> V ... V . a . ° * .

To the oonprotest the steward. 40 oeot Tea reduced to 36delirious. All the of h Is artgreat deal of hi tatrary, I gave job toed 36 cant Tan reduced to 36 can ta.ware exhausted la vela la Uw hope ofThe evening was passed In dis
cussion. respecting the yojrege, and 
Iu speculations ooeoemlag the where
abouts of Jack and the Lie—a hopeful 
bat tarions Ioterehàoge of thought. 
For. however bright tbs elms and 
objects of e voyage at ess niey appear 
lo the royeget, no well-balanced mind 
can contemplate the Inevitable Beeer- 
talnttoe which beset the eaa-tarer from 
Uw very moment of kb embarkation 
without realising, to a greater or lam 
extent, the problems to which it 
délirera hie fate. • A voyage to am, 
says quaint John Atkina, ’ Is a type of 
that dark and unknown One we are to 

It was natural, tfaere-

my own aooqant. Don’t yon remem
ber k. Cap's, aad erpeeially the drink 
ef whiskey I gave you on the sly yes
terday morning P Bat, of comae, you 
mnri remember it. Cap’s—of cours.'

WORK that none of our competitor» can attain to.
There is no better quality of CLOTHS manufactured 

showing. Stock one of the largest you

SO emit Tea reduced to 18 easts.
application to hie twodays of 16 neat Tea reduced to 24 ouata.

than what we are showing. Stock one of the largest yon 
ever saw in this city.

Having three Cutter* and a large staff of Workmen,
lag bom SUaafnl

i plainlywhich ell hie science wasThe tigerish glane» of Glugg soft
we can give you prompt attention.

$1,500 WORTH OF READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Of our own manufacture (many suite of which were made to 

*), we are now selling at COST.
T—

tiling rapidly, because bo;

need, sod be lowered hie revolver. CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 

SILVER-PLATED WARE,

■ I eaa hardly asy that they have the 
yellow tarer,’ he crowed, after pre
senting ike symptoms la the earn to 
Mr. Rlltagtea. • Hot 1 meet my that 
their «noble w nearly rmembln Chat 
die sam la certain of Its Magna, that It 
la ont of my power to my what aim it 
eaa be. I only know that they are 
very Ul Indeed.’

• Dangerously so, do yon tblakP 
queried Elllagtoo, In a votoa ae eao-

Tm, I do remember It, Dtokaby,’
Too ire nil right, and

Go on deck imme-
Do not give

order and not delivered)
We have an immense stock of TT A T*1

/ers can save from 121 to 21 
cent, when ttiey purchase from us. No House in the 

j as Cheap. Best Hat you ever saw for 50 cents.

him the least hint of what has hap
bare, but tell him March wish*.

Tea, sir,’ replied Dtoksby; aad with
make In death.

■fore, that with all Ildrie's bop* fori 
ibe future should mingle a vague 
sense of evil, and that she should 
realise the possibility of adding in bar 
own fate another dark mystery to that 
•be was intent upon solving.

For several days after leaving New 
York no event occurred of any parti
cular importance, with the exception 
that Mr. Eyell found hie eailing-mnMer 
thirty minutes out of bis true reckon
ing—* oercorostanoe Mr. Ellington 
professed to explain by some singular 
fault iu Ibe compass. Some squally 
weather was encountered after cross
ing the golf-stream, and the yacht’s 
topsails, with nil their spare end 
hamper, were carried away by a sudden 
^tiling ai the wind, which almost nay 
predict navigator would have foreseen 
io thqss latitudes ; hat an the 
harried extra spars and sails, no harm 
beyond a considerable delay wan

this he hurried away with the alacrity
of owe bant upon regaining hie life and selling

Gents’ Furnishings, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Ac., Ac.,
. UNSURPASSED IN STYLE.

D. A. BRUCE» TZ Queen Street.
Vhariotmtowa. Jane#, 18*6.

too NUS HIV fillKClAfortune from the gravent of peril».
Aad now to cover, all of yea,’ on the ship aqoaroly about.

COOKING RAISINSGlass i” » voice beaky with i-aaat ooerm until farther Tea. dangerously to, I think—th#
anticipated triumph. Ily m (buy urn violentlyof We ar-eothiag of ee at the ii Retailing at 8 oente per lkehayge la the ship’» delirious,’ replied Dr. Dm. with

I wish It would oome onwith him. Oar beet way la to poonoe wheel e man to whom he bed every Tble calm laupon him from behind, jam m be atepe confidence.
30 bbls. Dried Currants,

Retailing at 8 cents par lk

boya,' returned Glngg, ith of the pe»l twoAnd now,
The dispositions of the party were I to the cabin—I'tat every mea be neertag the Equator.dey», we THE BEST PLACE IN TOWNall taataatiy taken, aad no* loaf than 

altar Baoter name bosUy Into the oabio. 
Net rariog scything ol oar ham for 
Jack bad been threat oat of right In 
am ot the Mata-room»—the new
comer premadad promptly 46 ike

Had the
be spend from the deck, the look-out -TO BUY YOUR—
forward and the Dry Goods and Millinery,LAUNDRY SOAPSAll the net of you an invited to a bad weather—wbethi of Menas or

Retailing by the single bar at 

FACTORY PRICKS.

of revelry aad ribald -A.T LOW PRICES,rejoicing that soon developed limit
ia the habit, dartag hie brief away, of And a Large, Fresh Stockbeseath lbs quarter-deck was worthy

of a pirate ship in the palmiest days
Are yee here, Capt Marsh F be had bam granted byofEllli

I
 tight far two or Ihtedqtattfa, Jf yak' 
shoah) be fortooala tf p jmé

food aad water by the wayTTra may 
/men the African coast In the ooerm 
of Um w later. There Ia danger, to be 
sore, as them waters are fell of sharks, 
that your legs wlU be snapped off from 
below, but don't tat such a probability 
dampen the ardor of your efforts. 
With them faw » marks 1 meet MU 
you a long adlmr

He emeloded with the air of one

TO SELECT FROM.the 'finer fil'd ALL OTHER GOODS
tags soon gave plena to a demijohn 

I SltoeSe sad laughter aad general up
roar pervaded the whole after portion 

, of the /ai*. Nat map* than (farm or

SPECIAL PRICES
—nr our—

MBS GOODS, CARPET, COTTON 4 SEVERAL OTHER BENITMNTS.

CALL AND SEE THEM. THEY ARE

whhlo.
A taw days wbmqowtiy, la the la the conditions of the patienta. Thai kqeally Low Prloma.

midst ol the weedy see, a calm of two entirelyyonag
eoavtamd, at the rad ol the three nowi of Scoter wafi

far thorn engaged la It. days of study aad observation, that
oaeearily exposed te the anttm ot thd the lever or ether mysterioea dime»» toroera, we are railing

its. Bet k had mtiraly left the father and deagh-deriatoo arid punishment when a sudden clearing of theonly far a taw And BOW what Is to he down with enabled the merchant to take aaprisoners, boys? demanded Glngg. mrvetfaa, that the yacht which they AT ACTUAL COST.
July *8.1886.

of hal|
more than three hundred lilee lathe hefi^ able ta Mb la their beds
westward of her mppueed position.

BEER BROSfit for any moi ot cruelly aod vntwo jeUjoer, JAMES fl. REDD»,it that COVTIX ÜKD ].Capt. Glugg.’ observed Jack, quietly, 
‘k matte» Utile by what sort of 
violence you rid yoorasll of ax, Yoa

wUhaborrlbtaoath.ee be elowr atieatioo oe the part of Mr.Fat them lato the long-boat aad
ttyell and hit sailing eadihto ATTORNEYATLAWot the

Wool Wanted.revellers.
or without food and water? E. G. HUNTER, AP9THBCA1IB MUOver wkk them, thm,! mid Glagg--- « - • ML__k-ijiwriwi ooooe.

day lo day with varyAy. ay. Cap's.' the yachtwith a singleWag, A■iffiyssbohl tod poEsds

Italian ud Americi/Mirble.ta ms Um? Money to loan onA boat era deys hadThe throe 1 pounds ot GOOD WASHED 
i[at hie Far aad WoofBtore, oa DISItlSAY’S GQRUR,'HMIUpks their mtaery tart the rata ofordinary, but

iu the How. 11,Wbitty m a MOMOMUITS, TABLETS, HIADSTDIUS, 4L,overboard at dead of Itbs lorn of e
erew of the «Upper mocked end sto_W>.

Riley's Tobacco factory.

la the rigging. What
atlmUy away la the wake of the Frm Sm md Btcmttftd Dmif m,

Tbera Is only JOHN 8.both Mr. Ryell aad lldrta, henavigation

ATTOBinr.AtvLAW,Glngg, wIlA epreertam laughter, ’and fnw In.If h grant highway, yon knew, and
of theart far

If yen take
aAittVAonon on,Too eU know.1 ififfiMfigkb am la e bowl 1-31:— A—IA- E_ Duni Mmne»M)B Diidi^, upposiw1 new rosi uice. GniMMoi &Chevii( Tifeaccan|anm mletlaw r* 11 rl omommmt w

taps Isa grantLktiiitad'hdB tay story I iMRmo8» CfiiiWoIIflom, y
to lldrta, tt
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